
Player of the week
OFFENCE DEFENCE

ACTIVITIES

The Mens Intramural pro gram
started on Tuesday afternoon, When
aver 100 teams began competition in
fiag-fooatball.

Golf and archery are alson on tap,
with competition in bath activities
taking place this coming weekend.
Medicine will probably capture their
third straight golfing title, white Law is
making a strong bid ta dethrone
Dentistry in archery.

The deadline for temmis is
Tuesdey, Sept. 28 et 1:00 p.n.
Competition dates are Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 2 and 3. There will be a
sngle elimntion tournament in bath
singles and doubles. Eech unit may
enter as meny participants as they
wish, but no player may enter bath
singles and doubles.

Entries for racquetball, handball,
and squash will be accapted in the
Intramural office starting on Friday,
Oct. 1, un toi the lediders are fulI. There
will be bath singles and doubles events
in bath racquethaîl and handball.

.The T-rkey Trot, forrnarly calied
the Cross-C-i,untry Race will teke place
on Saturd.i, Oct. 2 at 2:45 p.m. The
reason for the change of marna is that
the first f ' ur finishers will reoeive
turkeys to put in their neighbour's
freezer until îhanksgiving. Participants
enter just lýfore post time. Oppfîciels
will be st;juonacd in front of the Jubilea
Auditorium starting at 1:30 p.m. on
race day to accept your entry. No
entrias wîil bu accepted et the
lntramutai office.

The finish lina for this years event
has aiso been changad. It will be in
Varsity Stadium during the haîf time
show at the Buars and U. of S. football
game. The Intramural Department
would appieciate if competitars would
refrain from "barfing" in front of ail
those people.

Bob Brust does nat seem ta be on
campus this vear sa the title, ha has
held for the iast three years will be up
for grabts.

The highly successfui and
arfouable C-recretional program gets
undurway soan. The first avent willI be
harseshous, and the entry daadline is
Monday, Sept. 27, in either the Mens'
or Wamens Intramural Office.
Campetition dates for this avent are
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
September 28, 29, 30 from 5:30 ta
7:30 p.m.

Anyone retauîr ai m o re
information regardiag îivities,
deadlines, or rules, contac' v: ; unit
manager or drap into rti. 1ens'
Intramural Office, Rm.24, .r. 'g
The office hours are 112:00-1:j! !.m.
and 4:00-5:30 p.m. Monday tfrs:ugh
Friday.

Airplunes I
Fans at Saturdays football gamas

wauld bu well advised ta limit time
spent in t haeir traditional
betweun-pariod trek ta the lavatories
of Lister Hall.

Failing tai do so wli result in their
missing ana of Chuck (P.T. Barnum)
Mosar's imaginative haîf time
spectaculars.

Entertaining the inubriatad this
week will be the Edmonton Birds of a
Tether, a daring group w4io specialize
in flying scalad-down model airpianes.

Bill Harder, the current Canadien
champion in contraI line flying wil
have tari members of his club on hand
ta damonstrae the various phases of
this fast growing pastime. The planes in
the show wili have wing spans of threa
ta four fat and ara powered by one
horse power motors that enable them
tai ruach speads of up ta ana hundred
and forty miles par hour. Stunts, rat
races, and auniaI combat ara schedulad
and should more than antertain the
record crowd that is irxpected.

But it probably won't. Birds of a
Tather should bu forwarnad that Bear
Fans ara an inventive lot, and no daubt
spiritad drinkers will attampt tai bring
down soame of the slower planes with
vual-diracted volleys of Andres wine
corks.

It ail starts at two oa'clock and
promises ta be an avant filled
afternoon, sa f ii up the thermos and
ioin the festivities.

VANCE CURTIS: 6'4", 230 lbs.
Curtis was called up from the
Junior Bearcats only two days
before the first league game with
UBO, to fuI in for injured end
John McManus, and has done an
excellent job in that position. The
sophmore Bruîn has scored a
touchdown in each of the first
two games, and is consistently
open on pass patternis. Vance is in
his second year of phys. ed. and is
a graduate of Penticton High.

by Sid Stephan
When it comas down ta the starting

line at the Spuedway on Sept 26, the
Edmonton Can-Amn Challenge Race is
going ta bu batwaen a man and a recing
car.

The man is current World Driving
Champion Jackia Stewart, a
32-yaar-old Scot who many say is the
bast in motor racing history. The car
ha will have ta baat is the McLaren
M8F, a 740 horsapower machine
capable of aver 200 mph. From tha
way things have shaped up in the
Can-Am suries so fer this year, the race
hara in Edmonton just may ba ana of
the clessic confrontations auto recing
anthuiasts will bu talking about for
years ta coma.

Stewart will be driving a pratty
good machina hinsAelf, a Lola T0260,
whos ancestar, tha T-70 won the
Cen-Arn suries in 1966 with John
Surtees of England at the wheel. But
the Cen-Arn, the last word in big sports
car racing, has been daminatad ever
sincu by the McLaren cars. In fact,
aven if Stewart doas manage ta beat
the McLarens ta the finish lina next
weekend, this year's suries will still bu
takan by ana of the McLaren drivers,
Denis Hulme or Peter Revsan.

AIl this doas not detract from the
axciternent of the Edmonton race:
Thera is $75,000.00 in prize money ta
bu awardad, and the MaIson Cup ta the
winnar. Another attraction is the STP
Porshe, driven by Jo Siffert of
Svvitzerland. The Porsche taam has
been a ruai "camer" in the suries thus
far, and it wili bu interesting ta se
how the ladgendary German auto firm
will do with its less-powerful but well
prapared entry. Siffart, who has buen
racirng almost avarything with wheels
for the past fourtean yaars, is an
ackriwledged champion in the
rcad-racing business.

But it is the cantest batwean
ýteýwart and the McLaren cars that vill

poçbably bu the ruaI feature of the
Challenge Cup race. Stawart's Loa has
bLen troubîad by machanical prablams
in the past, thaugh it is hoped that
these will have been ironad out prior ta
the race hure. The McLaren cars
generally run like cîackwork, and it is
this rliability which oftamn makes the

DOUG LOUCH: 5'9", 162 lbs.
Doug came up with an
outstanding game at defensive
back against the T'Birds Saturday.
Louch, who joined the Bears this
year after three years with the
Edmonton Wildcats, picked off an
errant T'Bird pass and rambled 54
yards for one touchdown, and
took a punt back 65 yards for
another. Doug is in his final year
of Recreation Administration.

HULME AT THE IIELM .. of a McLaren M8F
differenue in a long raad-race. McLaren
drivers Hume and Ravsan are bath
experts, of course. The lina-up of
drivers ini eny race of this status would
resemble a football taam made up of
quartarhicks who could also play evury
athur pusition an the field and coach

Bearcaft
Lik,. thair senior countarparts the

Jr. Baeir, are having touble taking their
oppnn*is seriousiy. Na doubt bath
tezins %.M rmeut stiffer competition as
the season progresses, but up tili now
tuie Baiîi have buan writing their own
script.

Sunlay efternoon the Jr. Beers
walloped the CFB Cold Lake Huskies
39-0, bef ora a crowd of fifty diehards
who enoured weather conditions only
the Eskimoes daserved. The cold damp
wveathar (:ausud severel passes ta be
drcpptd.I but was in no way
respansâie for the final score.

The Ji. Bears took contrai from
the apening whistle and completeîy
ounvlay Iý- thair mare inaxperiencad.

V"EEKEND SPORT

SCHEDULE

Satuday

Bears vs.
D inosaurs

Uof C

Sunday

Bearcats vs. Gem rosa
Litti1 e Brown Jug
P1Ia y d ow n s Bea r s
R ugby teams vs.
Calgary Stags.

Jackie Stewart

the teem as weII. If a man is not one of
the thirty or. so best drivers in the
warîd, ha would neyer gat a ride in th'e

'Cean-Arn.
Stewart is tha best in the world,

but his car mnust hold togather if ha is
ta beat the McLaren team. With a cest

ýs m ake Huskiý
rivaIs. Halfback Rick Hana.k.'vvas a ana
man off'an ce as ha racked tir 81 yards
on the ground and 114 in the air, in his
way ta scaring thrae tauchdo-uns. (Ha
narrawîy missed being credited with a
faurth as e 69 yard return of a punt
was whistlad down an the Cold Lake 1
yard lina.)

Dressing only 23 playars, the Cald
Lake squed gave an admirable display
of football courage. Many pltiyurs wunt
bath ways, and ta the crndit of the
team, each individuel, (in fine military
tradition) pleyed the game out ta the
bitter e rid. Display ing thair
never-giva-up-tha-ship attitude
thraughout the gama, the Huskies tried
ta salvage somu respactability by

Hockey Bec
Although the Golden Buar football

scliedula is only comnfortably
underwey, the Bear hockey teaar is
about ta initiete its activities for the
caming season.

Head Coach Clare Drake has
announced that ha will conduct the
first two work-outs 0f the season this
Saturday and Sundey, beginning et
12:30 p.m., et the Edmonton Gerdans.

Ovar one hundred prospects,
including about twvelva haldovers from
lest yeer's team will hit the ica in thraa
shifts in hopes of eventuelly aarning
burths with the Varsity Golden Bears
of the Junior Varsity Beercats. In ardar
ta get dawn ta mare workable

Cil

of perhaps twenty-five of the fastest
cars and drivers, not just in North
Arnarica but in the warld, the Cen-Arn
Challenge Race at the Spaedway on
Sunday, Sept 26, is ana avant na-ane
who is aven slightly interested in auto
racing should miss.

ies m ush
attempting a 40 yard fid goal on the
lest play of the game. The bail bounced
once at the 20 yard stripe, and with
that bounce went any hope of turning
the tide.

The Cald Lake teami returned ta
their bus, a buaten but proud group of
guys; the 120 odd miles ta thair basa
was a long trip, but by the tima they
reachad home, they wera undoubtudly
looking for naw worlds ta conquer.

Wanzel's Bearcats go after shutout
number two Sunday as they meut
Camrose Lutheran Vikings et Versity
Stadiurn. Garne tirna is 2 p.m.

irs training
numbers, Coach Drake statad that the
first cuts will ba made faîlowing the
Sunday practicu session.

Coach Drae also reveaied that the
on-ane-season-off-another Bearcats will
bu run by Dîck Winterrnute, e Bearcet
coach, n previaus seesans, and tha:
tentative plans cali for the team ta be
campased entirely of young players
Mlo stili are eligible ta play Junior
hockey.

The two eerîy workauts viIl bu
heîd et the Gardens rather than et
Varsity Arene bacausu complications
arising from e comprassor changeover
nave delayad icemeking operatians et
the latter rink indefinitely.
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Stewart: a man and a racing car
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